31st Sunday In Ordinary Time

November Month of All Souls

Sat
Nov 2

5 pm

† Pasquale & Angelina Martino &
Amedeo & Giulia Perri
(Mafalda Perri)

† Biagio Forte
(Civita Forte & Famiglia)

† Giuseppe, Maria Concetta &
Donato Zita
(Lucy Zita)

Sun
Nov 3

8:30

† Agostino & Lide Franceschini
(La Famiglia)

† Pietro Falco, Teresa Falco &
Adriano Falco
(La Famiglia)

† Giuseppe Di Tommaso &
Fiorinda Rotunno,
(Annunziata Fabrizio)

† Rocco Santaluce
(Vittoria Santaluce & Family)

† Deceased Members of the
Pocino Family

10 am

(The Family)

“For the Sick of the Parish &
their Caregivers”
(Anonymous)

† Agostino Pocino
(The Berney Family)

Mon
Nov 4
Tue
Nov 5

11:30 am

“In Suffrage of All the Souls of
St. Leo’s Parish”

8 am

† Luigi & Maria Martino

8 am

“Special Intentions for Robert &
Patricia Wedding Anniversary”
† Lino Figuereido

7 pm

“Knights of Columbus Memorial
Liturgy”

8 am

“All Souls of Purgatory”

8 am

† Francesco &
Concetta Paone”

(Mafalda Martino)

(Friends)

Wed
Nov 6
Thu
Nov 7
Fri
Nov 8
Sat
Nov 9

(Victor Starusziewicz)

(Mafalda Perri)

† Madeline Slavinski

5 pm

(Friends)

† Esden Cyran Januszczyk
(Andrew Esden)

† Maria Rita &
Domenico Del Buono

Sun
Nov 10

8:30 am

(Lucy Zita)

† Santo & Maria Perri
(Mafalda Perri)

† Nunzio Fiorito & Michele Nifo
(Orsola Fiorito)

† Elio & Clotilde Riccio
(The Pocino Family)

† Matthew & Kathleen Surman

10 am

(The Surman Family)

† Adam Lecznar
(The Lecznar Family)

† Rocco Pagniello
(The Pagniello Family)

11:30 am

“In Suffrage of All the Souls of
St. Leo’s Parish”

This is a time to offer special
prayers, remember all of the
faithfully departed, and pray that
they are now in the grace of God.
Please remember to say prayers
for the souls in Purgatory. They
NEED our prayers. This month,
memorial-offering envelopes with
the names of your loved ones will
remain on the altar during all Eucharist celebrations.

Knights of Columbus Memorial Liturgy
We invite all the parishioners of St. Leo to join the Knights
of Columbus in the yearly Memorial Liturgy on Wednesday
November 6th 2019 at 7:00 pm in Church; during this time
everyone is asked to attend and pray for all our beloved
deceased and all the Souls of Purgatory.

Memorial Mass
Friday November 8th @ 7 pm a memorial mass will be
offered for the repose of the soul of Agostino Pocino,
deceased last month October 7th. The family is inviting
friends and parishioners to participate and pray for his soul.
Eternal life grant unto him o Lord!

Memorial Mass
On Saturday November 9th @ 9:30 am a memorial mass
will be offered for Gertrude Recchia deceased in
Newfoundland. The Recchia Family invites the community
to partake in the celebration and pray for her soul. May
her soul and all the souls of the deceased rest in PEACE. Amen!

Memorial Mass Policy
A Memorial Mass is considered a private mass, often
requested upon the immediate anniversary (i.e. 1 month, 40
days) of the passing of a loved one and sometimes upon the
first annual anniversary of the deceased, or even some later
annual anniversary. The mass requests can be booked
through the parish office during regular office hours. A
memorial mass can be scheduled on a weeknight @ 7:00
pm or Saturday morning at 9:30 am. Stipends for the church
and musician (if requested) are a set rate. Please call the
parish office for assistance.

Signs of the Spiritual
In sickness we need reminders of the spiritual world. Catholic
tradition has always recommended visual signs like holy
water (a reminder of baptism), a crucifix, the rosary, and
blessed pictures to keep our minds and senses aware of
God's presence. Nor should we neglect any sign of beauty
that will lift up our hearts when they are heavy. A flower, a
plant, a card of greeting, music that we love can raise our
spirits and give our bodies strength. In illness we need an
environment of hope. The parish community supports and
prays for all who are sick, whether they are at home,
hospitalized or in a nursing home.

November 3, 2019

Day of the Lord

Serra Vocation

The people of the Old
Testament
were
among the first to note
that there might be a
finality to time. Most
other nations saw
existence only as an
endless
cycle
of
seasons. The Israelites saw the actions of God in history and
concluded that there might be a terminal to these acts. This
concept led to the notion of Judgment (or Doom's) Day. At
that event God would bring final punishment to the wicked
and reward to the good. Paul used this notion in winning
converts. Some, like the Christians of Thessalonica, took the
idea too literally. They thought that the end of the world
was imminent. Some even quit their jobs to wait. This gained
Paul's followers a reputation for laziness. Fanatics even
claimed to have received angelic messages warning of the
approaching "Day of the Lord". The Apostle writes to
discourage false anxieties. (Lonsdale Commentaries & Clip-Art)

Can I risk sharing the goodness God has given me? Can I
care for the needs of my brothers and sisters? Can I respond
to God as a priest, deacon, brother or sister? If you think
God is calling you to be a priest, religious or deacon,
contact Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese of
Toronto 416-968-0997
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

Many Thanks!
Thank you to the Pilipino Community
for donating $911.00 to our
renovation fund, the money was raised
from the last trip to Fallsview Casino
recently organized. Thank you to all
who contributed, and to the coordinators for your continuing
support and for everything you do for our Parish.

New Season - New Prayer Book
The new prayer book “St. Joseph’s Sunday Missal” for the
2020 season is now on sale; the current edition goes out of
use after the Solemnity of Christ the King November 24.
For a personal copy please see members of our social
committee in the main entrance of the church and make sure
you are ready for the beginning of the new Liturgical Year,
Sunday December 1, 2019.

Saturday Nov 9, 2019
Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica
Many people are surprised when they discover that the
cathedral of Rome is not St. Peter but the Lateran Basilica.
The oldest and one of the five great basilicas; ranks first
among the major basilicas of Rome. It holds the title of
ecumenical mother church of the whole inhabited world
among Roman Catholics. The Pope gives his blessing from
the upper loggia of the north facade, and only the Pope
can celebrate mass at the altar of St. John the Lateran.

A reminder that Sunday November 10th is the
Feast of Saint Leo the Great
Great Pope and Doctor of the Church and
Patron of our Church!

Anointing of the Sick
Please call the Parish office to arrange for this sacrament of
hope. In case of emergency, do not hesitate to call at any
time. Remember too that we bring Communion to the sick
and otherwise shut-ins who are not able to attend Sunday
Eucharist. If you know of someone who is eligible and
wishes to receive the Holy Communion please call the
rectory to arrange for these visits.

Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available every Saturday
from 4:15 to 4:45 pm followed by the 5:00 pm evening
Mass. Confession is also available for parishioners upon
request by appointment. Please call the Parish Office.

Bulletin announcements
All bulletin announcements MUST be received by the parish
office no later than Tuesday by 4:00 o’clock in the afternoon
to ensure publication in the upcoming Sunday Bulletin.

HNMC
Holy Name of Mary College School educates, inspires &
empowers the girls of today to become the next generation
of confident female leaders of character. Come and
experience the transformative power of an all-girls
education at HNMCS in a distinctly Catholic school
community. Talk to current students, faculty members, school
administrators and parents and get a true sense of student
life at HNMCS. Grade 9 Information Evening: November
13th at 6:30 pm. Open House: November 16th from 10 am
– 2 pm. For more information go to www.hnmcs.ca or call
Giselle Fernandes at 905-891-1890, ext. 103.

2020 Parish Envelopes
We are currently preparing parish envelopes for next year.
If you haven't already, this is a great opportunity for you to
request envelopes for 2020; to make this request, cut the
registration portion of the front page of our bulletin and
drop it in the offering baskets. Or, contact the Parish
Office: 416-251-1109; envelopes will be available the first
Sunday of Advent December 1st.

